AGENDA

1. Kristy's new role & Introduction of Dr. Julie Blevins
2. Program Options at Emerald Campus
3. Lesson Learned...Teaching in a Pandemic
4. K-12 Career Education in DCS
5. Program Updates
6. Questions
Emerald Campus serves over 1500 students from all three Dublin City High Schools

**Students can participate in:**

- 11 Experiential Learning Academies
- The International Baccalaureate Program or individual IB courses
- Columbus State Community College courses held onsite or online
- Alternative Programs

---

**Lesson Learned...Teaching in a Pandemic**

1. Problem Solving & Technology Tools
2. Virtual Connections & Opportunities
3. Internships
4. Workplace & “Soft” Skills

*Within one year of graduation, Ohio seeks to ensure all students are either enrolled in a post high-school learning experience, serving in a branch of the military, earning a living wage, or engaged in a meaningful self-sustaining vocation.*

—Ohio Department of Education
K-12 Career Education Areas of Focus

1. Career Education
   For all stakeholders; Students, Staff, & Families

   ![Diagram](image1.png)

2. K-12 Vertical Alignment & Pathways
   Career education, experiences, & opportunities

3. Partnerships
   Identify meaningful community partnerships
   *Will be a focus in Spring & Summer due to Pandemic

---

www.dublinschools.net/domain/1183
New & Improved Program Options
2021-22 School Year

Aviation Academy
At Don Scott Airfield, in partnership with OSU college of Engineering; Students can earn drone pilot license and 8 OSU credit hours

Cyber Academy
Addition of Intro course at all 3 home high schools as a pipeline to refreshed academy at EC; new credentials & curriculum

Workforce Ready
Career Based Intervention program in partnership with Tolles; high school credit, skill development, work & internship placement

Communication Academy
Moving to Emerald Campus, addition of Digital Graphics & Social Media pathway option; in partnership with Tolles

Thanks!
Do you have any questions or ideas to share?

venne_kristy@dublinschools.net
blevins_julie@dublinschools.net
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